
ss—jprlvate Sale.
known ns tho Bloomery

nnp%pirtyt iffor sale, It is a very desira-
ble"and very convenient property. The Mill
has two seta of whoatburrs, ana one set of Chop-
ping and Plastering atones. The water power
is the best In tho county off tho river, nevertail,
ing, and It never freezes. During tho past dry
season there has boon plenty of water, and the
Mill has been doing its usual amount of work.
Ithas all tho advantages of tho navigation of the
Shenandoah river, but Is not subject to any of
the freshets. The Mill U situated in one ofthe
finest agricultural portions of Jefferson co.,Va.
It is capable of grinding thirty thousand bushels
of wheat, which amount can be purchased with-
in two miles of tho site.

There Is attached totho mill 12| Acres of the
first quality of Limestone Land, being almost

Mentirely bottom, on which Is erected a
commodious and comfortable Dwelling,
Stable, Meat-house, and all other neces-

*ary ln fact the property is one
of the most desirable and profitable In tho Val.
Joy of.Vlrginia.

Terms made to suit the purchaser. Any com.
munlcation addressed to mo at Charlestown,
Jefferson county, Va., will receive prompt at-
tentian. Persons desirous of viewing tho prom,
ises will pleaso coll on th»* undersigned.

, JACOB B. BITTER.
February 16,1855.
Dissolution of Partnership.

THE partnership existing between the sub-
scribers,'was dissolved on the Ist inst., by

mutual consent. - All persons indebted to thorn
are earnestly-requested tocall and paythesame
to either of the nndersigned.

ABNER W. BENTZ,
WM. BENTZ,
JAMES BENTZ.

- February 16, 1855.
SEW GOODS.

THE subscribers having purchased the Inter-
eAt of Wen. Bentz, in tbo Dry-Gooda busi-

ness, inform their friends that they willcontinue
the business as heretofore at the old stand, un-
der the name of Bontz & Brother. They have
justreceived a largo supply of

New and Desirable Goods,
such as Calicoes, Gingham, Muslins, Check*,
Flannels, Satinetts, Needle worked Collars,
Sleeves, Spencers, ice. Also, 1 case of fine
Irish Linens, 49 pieces of their own importation,
X2£ per yard below the usual price. They ro
spect/nlly solicit a call from alt those wishingto
purchase Goods in their line, as they are deter-
mined to sell Goods us low as any firm in Penu-
aalvauia. ABNER W. BENTZ,

JAMES BENTZ
February 15, 1855

' Cumberland Talley Institute.
MALE AND FEMALE.

Ax Meohanicspurq, PehkU.
Rev. Jos. S. -Loose) S. Jtf., Principal*

. (Assisted by five Teachers.)

THE summer session opens on the Ist May!
Thefacilities offered by this Institution for

obtaining a liberal education ate unsurpassed
by any similar Seminary In the State. TUeFe-
male Department is conducted by the moat ap-
proved New England Teachers, under tho Im-mediate care of the Principal. The location
healthy, accessible by Railroad, and eight miles
distant (torn Harrisburg.

Teems—Board, room furnished, and tuition,
including tho English branches, with Latin
and Greek, per session of 21 weeks, $O5 00

For circulars address,
JOS. S. LOOSE,

Mecftantcsbttrg, Cum6. Co.", jPo.
March 8, 1856—2m*

Selling off :at Cost!
THU subscriber Intending to change .Ids busi-ness, has commenced selling ,off his large
andpplpndid stock of-

WINTER OOOJ>S JIT COST FOUCJSH,
Most of this stock baa been purchased (Ms fal
in New York and Philadelphia, at the lowes
cash prices. Purchasers can -therefore save-
money by calling soon, and at tho same time
have the largest and best stock of goods .to se-
lect from, In the town or county. In this stock
will be found some fresh

Cloths, Cassimcres,
Gassinets, Vestings, superior white, rod and
yellow Flannels; rod, green, blue, drab and
grey SackFlannels; Ribbons, Flowers, elegant
now styles barred, striped and plain Silks ; ele-
gant barred Cashmere, Do Laincs and De Beges,
French Merinos, Paramottas and Alpachas, ele-
gant Brocha and Blanket

Shawls,
Ladles’ Cloths and Silk Velvets lor Mantles,
Calicoes, Ginghams,Muslins, Sco. Also,a largo
and new slock of BOOTS'& .SHOES, a lot of
new and well made CLOTHING.

Now Is the time tp.get goods cheap. All are
Invited to call and examine for themselves.

CHAB. OGILBY.
Carlisle, Dec. 21,1864,

Fayetteville Female Seminary.
r I HIS Institution will open on the first Mon-
( day of March, In a now and commodious
building erected for that purpose, under the
direction and superintendence of Rev. J. Ken-
nedy and Saral. Thomson. Tholocation of the
Seminary is healthy and retired. Ills the de-
sign of tho Principal that tho course of instruc-
tion bo thorough, and the expenses moderate.

The best female teachers will ho employed.
Pupils will be arranged in classes according to
the direction of the Principal. There will bo
three classes—Primary, Junior and Senior.

TERMS:
SUMMER SESSION.

For board, washing, fuel & light, per ses-
sion of 4 months, S4O 00

Tuition in Senior class per session, 8 00
“ Junior “ “ 000
“ Primary “ “ 4 00

Greek, Latin or French, 6 00
Music on Piano and use of Instrument, 16 00
Oil paintingand drawing, 6 00

For further infuuuation address
J. KENNEDY, Principal,
Fayetlville, Franklin Co., Pa

January 4,1855 —2ms

“ Wo Strive to Please.”

THE Subscriberwould respectfully announce
to the citizens of Carlisle, and all persons

visiting the same, that he has now on hand and
will continue to be supplied with tho latest nov-
elties of each successive season, comprising, in
part,

CONFECTIONARIES
of the choicest varieties, such as Fino Candy
Toys, Jelly Cakes, Bon Bons, Gum, Cordial, Le-
mon, Chocolate, and Fruit Drops, Kose, Vanilla
and burnt Almonds; French and exploding Sec-
rets, also nil the common varieties, all of winch
will be sold wholesale or retail, at low rates, at

THE OLD STAND. N. HANOVER. ST.,
a few doors North of the Bank, where he hasjust
received Fruits and Nuts of the latest importa-
tions, such as Oranges, Lemons, Kaislns, Figs,
Pruens, Citrons, Currants, soft and paper shelled
Almouds, Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground
Nuts. Also,

TO YS AND FANCY GOODS,
of every kind and from all parts of Europe, man-
ufactured of wood, glass, china, papicr-ioachic,
tin, india rubber, zinc, Ac., such as fine wax, kid
and jointed dolls, sewing ami card baskets, work
and fancy boxes, (lower vases, motto caps, tca-
setts, music boxes, port monies, battle-doors,
grace hoops, masks, drums, puns, trumpets, do-
minose, lotto ami other games, Ac., fancy soaps
and hair oils of every variety. In connection
with the above, a large stock of

FAMLIY GROCERI "

,
such os Covering's crushed, pulverized and brown
Sugars, Coffee, Molasses, Starch, Indigo, Sale-
ratus, Green and Black Teas, Spices, Butter,
Water and Soda Crackers, Matches, Ac., and as
wo “ Strive toPlease,” all are invited tocall and
examine our slock.

The subscriber returns bis thanks to the public
for (he patronage heretofore bestowed on him,
and hopes by a desire to please to merit a con-
linuance of the same. P. MONVER.

Carlisle, March 28, 1854.

VsefUl, '■« * !

BJ. KIEFFEK has just returned from Phil-
« adelphia,a illi an additional supply of Fresh

DRUGS, which, in connection with his former
stock, will make Ilfs establishment complete in
this department. In addition to the above, ho
lias also just opened a fresh supply of

Confectionaries, Fruits, Huts,
Pastes, and Fancy Articles of every description.

The attention of ladies is especially invited to
his extensive assortment of fancy articles. La-
dies' Toilet Fancy Soaps and Perfumes of every
variety. Gentlemen are invited to examine his
fine assortment of Fancy Articles. Segars, Chi-
na and Porcclean Pipes. Tobaccocs of every va-
riety, Shaving and Toilet Soaps, which will be
found to 1)0 very superior; Cants, Riding and
Carriage Whips, ami many oilier articles which
more especially interest gentlemen.

A number of very superior Woolen Matts on
hand.

The Proprietor will bo very happy to have his
friends generally call and examine tils goods,
whether they may wish to purelm.se or not.

Carlisle, March 23, 1854.
B. J. KIEFFER

7 , uMaSSSSSS. T-:l
What Can Kfabe Happy t
‘‘Reason’s whole pleasure, all tho ofsense,'
Lio ln these' throe words—Health, Peace and
. Competence'.” ' ;

-But whom we have pains, affliction or anguish
of diseases, is not our pleasure, our and
ourhappiness thereby destroyed? Whyletour
aick fellow-belng-huffor? Does not. Christ say
“Withthe samefiioasuro ye mete, iti shall bo
,measured to you again V’—Math. .7,2. “ Who
is a wise man and endowed with knowledge
among you, let him show out of a good conver-
sation his worka wlth meekness of wisdom.”—
James 8,18. ■ .

Dr. P. C. OAUDDER, whose medicines aro
entirely composed or made of wholesome roots,
plants and hydropathy (the water cure) good in
all diseases, (nopoison of any sort.) Office ad-
joining Mr. Charles Flcager, East Pomfrct at.,
near South Hanover St., Carlisle, Cumberland
county, Pa.
His Character by Respectable Neighbors, se.

fCopy o! a letter from the Rev. C. H. Loin,
bach to Mr. H. H. Etter, offho warm Springs.)

Respected Sirs— Allow mo to introduce to
your friendly notice, Dr. Carddorof Now York.
1 have known Dr. C. for 16 years; he has done
business for mo with sobriety, honesty.and ac-
curacy; thorotore I do believe him to bo per-
fectly sober, honest ami trustworthy. Any to-
vors you may sea proper to confer on him, will
ibe highly appreciated by his numerous triends,
Iand by none more highly than your sincere Irlond
iand bumble servant

C- H. Lbindacit.
Landisburg, Pa., July 15, 1851.

[Copy of a letter from George Spahr, Esq.,
County Treasurer.]

I do certify, that the medical advice of Dr.
P. C. Cnrdder has surpassed any other which I
have hitherto had in the cure of eoverq fever in
my family. 1 would therefore recommend him
to£tieh persons who may be afflicted with afore-
said disease or otherwise.

George Spaijr.
' Bloomfield, Aug. 20, 1851. *

** Heal all manner of sickness ami all manner
of disease.” —New Testament. The different
medicines and their directions for tho speedy,
certain and timely cure of all diseases, will be
sent to the afflicted in any direction, and they
can receive superior medicines by thofirst re-
turn of mail nr express. Address Dr. P. C.
Cardder, Carlisle. Cumberland county, Pa.,
postage paid,and the fee $1 always accompOhy.
ing the letter with the order, and tho dcscrip.
tlon ol the feelings and of the symptoms of com.
plaints. TestiinoiiiaN from numerous persons
of tho highest respectability in this and adjoin,
ing counties, give authentic evidence of the good-
ness of Dr. Cardder’s character which can bo
seen at his office. It is this system of medical
science the books and means ot cure only which
Dr. Cardder employs which allow of medicines
entirely composed or made of wholesome roots,
plantsand hydropathy, which surpass in point
of superior goodness all other medical means
beyond all bounds ol comparison.

N. B. The Doctor speaks the English end
German languages, Ac. Ifinterviews be desir-
ed, or visits requested. i)r. C. will endeavor to
accommodate applicant'- as far ns he can.

Carlisle, January 18. I HAo—Bm

Drugs, ConlVdionarics, >Vc.
'PHE undersigned has just returned from Phil-
| adelphia, with a fresh supply of DRUGS,

CONFECTIONARIES, Ac. These, with his
flfornmr stock on hand, will make bls_-/>

ySt assortment of Drugs, Medicines andywZM Chemicals complete. His assortment£j&
of Confectionaries is also unusually flue, con-
sisting of pure sugar white and transparent can-
dy Toys, common, assorted, and fine candies of
every variety; also, fruits, nuts, and everything
belonging to that department of trade.

He would call special attrition to his supply
of FANCY ARTICLES, for the Holidays, and
for general use. All are invited to call, \yhelher
they wish to purchase or not.

B. J. KIEFFER.
Carlisle, Dec. 21, 1864.

GREAT ARRIVAL OF
Fall & Winter

At the Store of the subscriber, the Crrcal Martfor
Drij-Goods, Gro<erics, liooit $ Shoes.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and numerous customers that ho lias

returned from Philadelphia, with a large and va-
ried assortment of Spring and Summer Goods,
consisting in part of

Ladies’ Dress Goods,
Suchin hhek ntid fancy Silks, black and change-
able Alpacas, Bareges, Barvge de Laines, Mens,
de Urge, Bombazines, plain, figured and change-
able Poplins,Lawns, Calicoes,Ginghams,Gloves,
Hosiery, Ac., Ac.

Gentlemen's Dress Goods,
such as fine black and brown French Cloths,
black Doeskin and fancy Cassimers, satin and
fancy Vestings, black A Italian fancy Cravats,
Suspenders, Gloves, A<v

HATS AND CAPS.
A large assortment of Mens’ A Boys’ Hats and

Caps, embracing every stylo and quality. Also;
a large and varied assortment of Parasols, Bon-
nets and Ribbons.

DOMESTICS. —BIeached A unbleached Mus-
lin, Cheeks, Tickings, Jeans, Drills, Table-dia-
per, Bagging, Osuuburgs, Toweling, Table-lin-
ens, Ac.

BOOTS $ SHOES.—A largo assortment of
Men’s, Women’s A Children’s Boots A Shoes,
Jenny Lind A buskin Shoos at vdry low prices.

Colored and white Carpet Chain.
GROCERIES.—A large ossorsmont of Gro.

corlcs, such as Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Rice,
Tens, Ac., Ac. •

All who visit our establishment are IVeo toac-
knowledge that we are selling Foreign and Do-
mestic Dry-Goods, Boots, Slices, Ac., at aston-
ishingly low prices. Our lowprices have already
attracted a large number of people. The atten-
tion of all who wish good bargains is solicited,
ns great inducement’*can be offered topurchasers.
Don’t forget the old stand, Humerlch’s comer,
North Hanover street.

Butter, Eggs, Rags and Soap taken at marlto
prices. N. W. WOODS,Agsnl.

Carlisle, Dec. 18, 1854.

New Slorc-lVcw'tioofls,

I HIE undersigned is now opening In the store
I room of Mr. Wm. Leonard, on tho corner of
(unoverand Louthor streets, in Carlisle,& large

nod general assortment of

Staple & Fancy Dry-Goods,.
mbraclng almost every kind and quality of

goods adapted to.this market, together with an
tw Rortmcnt of GROCERIES. His stock having
been nearly all purchased within tho last two
weeks, buyers will have tho advantage of selec-
ting from a fresh stock, as wolf as of the late
deetino in (lie prices of many articles. Ho will
tie happy to exhibit his Goods to all who may
favor him with o cult, and pledges himself to
sell every article as low or lower than they can
be purchased elsewhere.

ROBERT DICK.
November 18. 1884,

FANCY GOODS, FIFT BOOKS,

SW. JIAVEBSTICK, has just received
• from the city, and is now opening a splen-

did display of Fane}’ Goods, suitable for the
present season, to which he desires to cull the
attention of his friends and the public. His as-
sortment in tills Uno cannot be surpassed in no-
volly and elegance, and both Inquality and price
at tho articles, cannotfall to please purchasers.
It would bo impossible to enumerate his

Fancy Goods,
which comprise every variety of fancy articles
of tho most exquisite shape, such os

PrUppr Macho Goods,
Elegant alabaster and porcelain Inkstands and

troys.
Fancy Ivory, pearl and shell card cases.
Kadics* Fancy baskets.
Fancy work boxes, withsowing Instruments.
Port Mommies, of every variety.
Gold pops and pencils, lancy paper weights.
pQpoterlcs, wida largo variety of ladles* fancy

Stationery.
Motto seals and wafers, silk and bead purses.
Ladles’ riding whijis, elegantly finished, La-

dies’ fine cultlery.
Perfume baskets and hags.
Brushes of every kind fur tho toilcf.
Roussel’s Perfumes of tho various kinds.
Musical Instruments, or all kinds and at all

prices, together with an Innumerable variety of
articles elegantly finished and suitable for holi-
day presents, to which lie invites special atten-
tion. Also, on extensive collection of HOLI-
DAY GIFT

BOOKS,
comprising the various English and American
Annuals for 1855, richly embellished and Ulus-
trato Poetical Works, with Children's Pictorial
Looks, for children of all ages. Tils assortment
of School Books and School'Stationary is also
complete, and comprises everything used In Col*
logos and the schools. Ho also culls attention to
to his elegant dlslay of

iaiiips, OrlaiKlolcs, Ac.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and otimrs, of Philadelphia, comprising
every stylo ofParlor, Chamber& Study Lamps,
for burningeither lard, sperm or othuriai oil, to.
gather with flower vases, Fancy Screens, &c.—1
Ifisassortment in. tills lino Is unequalled in the
borough.

fruits, Fancy Coufectione y,
Nuts, Preserved Fruits. &c., In every variety and
at all prices,all of which are pureand fresh, such
as can be confldonly recommended to his friends
and the little folkty. Uomcmbor the old stand,
opposite the Dank.

S. W. IIAVERSTIOK.
Carlisle, December 21,1864.

CRACKERS.—A now supply offresh Water,
Soda, Butter, Pto-ule, Sugar and Trenton

Ulscult_Just received and for sale by
Aug. % 1854. J.W.BDT.

Jnincs m’ClintOck, id. I).,
Late Profcssoi of Anatomy and Surgery in the

Philadelphia College of Medicine,and Acting
Professor of Midwifery; one of the Consult-
ing Physicians of the Philadelphia Hospital,
Bleckley ; lute member of the National Mud.
ical Association; member of the Philadelphia
Medical Society; member of the Mcdtra.
CliinirglcalCollegeof Philadelphia; formerly
President and Professor of Anatomy and
Surgery in Castleton Medical College, Ysr.
mont; and also, Into Professor of Anatomy
and Physiology in Berkshire Medical In&tim.
lion, Pittsfield, Mass., Ac., Ike.

HAS lately Introduced In a popular form,
scver.il of his favorite prescriptions for (be

principal diseases of this climate. Thu name of
each article will Imply the disease for which it
is intended to be used.

Dr. McClintock’s Pectoral Syrup, $l.
Dr. McClinlock’s Cold and Cough

l or Colds, Coughs, ftc., Price 25 cents.
Di. AlcCltn/ock’j Asthma and //doping Cough

Remedy. Price GO cents.
Dr. McClintock’s Touic Alterative Syrup—For

Purifyitig the Blood. Price $l.
Dr. McClintock's Dyspeptic Elixir—For giv-

ing tone to tho stomach, relieving pains Mur
eutlog. heartburn, and all dis.igrecaldc symptoms
arising from indigestion. Price $l.

Dr.McClintock’s Rheumatic Mixture—A Pure-
ly Vegetable Remedy for internal use. Pries
50 ecu a.

Dr. MeCfinfoek’t Rheumatic Liniment —For
Rheumatism, Sprains, Swellings, &c. Pries SO
cents.

Dr.McClintock’s Anodyne Mixture—
Toothache, Headache, Neuralgia, &c. Pries
50 cents.

Dr. McClintock’s Fever and Ague Specific—
A certain cure for nil Intermittent*. Price $l.

Dr. McClintock’s Diarrhoea Cordial and Chol-
era Preventive—A Safe Remedy.

Dr. McClintock’s Vegetable Purgative Pills—
For CoHtiveness, Headache, &c. Price 25 cU-

Dr. McClintock’s Antibilious Pills—Fqr ins-’
gulurity in tho Functions of tho Liver and Bow-
els—tho best Llvur Pill made. Price 26 ccdli
a box.

For saloJay Dr. J. McCLINTOCK,at bis Me-
dical Depot, N. W. Corner NINTH and FIL-
BERT Streets, Philadelphia,and all Druggist*.
Druggists and Dealers in Medicines who wish to
he Agents, will please addVoss Dr. McClintocx,
furnishing reference, name of Post Office, coun-
ty ond Slate.

[T7* For sale by W A Kelso, Samuel Elliott,
Carlisle; J H Criswell, Shlppcnsburg; Emtnln-
gor & Co.,L Kauffman, Mechanlcsburg; Joseph
Herron, Ncwville; J B Zimmerman, Anderion-
burg; Ilalnos Fortlg, Millorstown; ACKlink,
New Bloomfield; Harriet M Singer, Newport;
B F Gardner , York Springs; A J Miller and J
S Nixon, Chambcrshurg; D Montzor, Waynei-
boro.; George Bcrgner and D R Jones & €•-.

Harrisburg.
DR. McCDINTOCK can bo consulted, with

out charge, dally, from 10 to 12 o’clock, A. M.,
u his Depot. *

November 80, 1864.—1 y.

NEW GROCERIES,

NOW open and for sale at the “Marion
Family Grocery Store, a large and gcn*r»|

assortment of articles, useful and fancy, «mbrt-
Ing, in part—

Mnracalbn and JnffU Coffees,
Green 1110 and Iloastcd Coffee,
Jenkins’ best brand of Teat,
Brown ond Clarified Sugars,
White nnd Preserving “

Pulverized and crushed “

Bronin, Cocoa nnd Chocolate,
Rfoo nnd Corn Starch,
Farina and Essence of Collbo,

Loveriug’s finest Syrup, Orleans Baking Mot*»
scs, Spites, ground and ungrokhd; Mace, CUroa/
Vanilla Boon, Cheese, Crackers^Candles, &c.'

pur Qiiccnsware, M
Ta embraces a largo and general vMletyPw

of the best white Granite,a Iron Stoneware; To-'
crpool and common ware, onobling the custom*!'
to-select in belts or pieces of any: size necessary/
and of the different styles, together with a vtri*,
oty of Fine Whlto and’ Gold.Band,
French Chinosetts'of Teaware, and other varie-
ties ofusoftil and fine ftmey China ware, Inftlod 7

ing Troys, Plates, Vases, Fmlt Dishes; Cofl**;
QljpS, &C. &0

GLASSWARE,
embracing bowls, dishes, molasses cans, wi*f
bowls, a largo selection of flno fluted tumbled
wino and egg glasses, and other uscfiilarticle*

WILLOW AND CEDAR WARE.
among 'which arc tubs, chums, water pules, nn>.‘
suras, market baskets, travelling baskets, ss u"
ns other covered und unoovorbd baskets. A >

fllbio Oil of the finest brand, Sperm and o'"
Oils 1 Tobaccoi Oißura, Soups, be- A: small »

of choice MACKAHELofNo. 1 quality!
u trimmed Moss Mnckotcl—both In bond**"
assorted packages ofhalves, (inartors and WJJJ
with all the other vnrlolics of a GROChu*
QUEENS WARE STORE.

Wo fool thankful for tho pntronogo RereW
bestowed bn,us, and .invttoa contiiuiiincc
favors. *■ ‘

Carlisle, January fi, 1800.

Valuable Properly for Sale or
Rent.

-Piii »3 THE spaciousandconvenicntlownjMCa&ijfr mansion, with two full adjoining lot*
pM'ißb <n Main street, in the Borough o(

irlisle, belonging to the estate oi

Goorge a. Lyon, dec’d. Apply to William h
Miller, Esq., Carlisle.

JOHN LYON. 1 FtV .

A. P. LYON, j r
February 16,1865—6 1

LOOKING GLASSES

C. Robinson,
No. 218 Chemui St., above Aia(h Si.

Philadelphia.

OFFERS for sale an extensive assoitinont of
FRENCH MIRRORS, framed in the plain-

est and mi’st elegant ornamental styles, suitable
Tor M mtels and Piers. Richly Carved Oval
Girandoles.Ornamental Gilt Tables.

OIL POINTINGS JND KNOJUVISGS.
of recent importations, by the most celebrated
living Artists at the lowest cash prices.

February 15, 1866—1 y
I’.tnnlj Coal

Tona lvkens VALLEY COAL,
broken and screened, prepared *!•

presaly tor family use, receiving ank for sale by
W. B. MURRAY, jigtnl.

January 18,1855- —3 ms.

Linicl>iii’iie»- Coal. I
QAAA Tons LYKESS VALLEY NUT;

COAL, ft superior article, rereiv-j
ing and for sale by i

’ W TL MURRAY. .**#•»/.
January IH, 1855.—•’{ ms.

RlaeliNriiltli Coal
r rvrvfk Rastids blacksmith coal.*|

Lf drat r.»li* .u Uclf. t »•*•«!urn! ami lor
mle by W\ R MUHIIA Y, 1

January 18, 1856.—8 ms.

Store llooiu tor IIcm
rj'JIE Store-room on tho north-east corner »f
[ Hanover and Lumber streets, is ottered lor |

rent, Possession given <<n (fie !•.( "I \(»nl --

fcmjmrtf «l W\|, LEONARD. |
Carlisle, Januarv 11. Jhss i<l i

oeo. z. uuiyrz, i>. i>. ss.
Dvutitd.

O ESPECTFULI.Y tender-, his profusions!
lA> services lo 11 1<• j.uMn’ Arlitlc.iul Teclb
Inserted, from i single ivmh i-> un entire set, on

of tlie month and ii n-gnl.u Hies eareUiny treated. 1
(ttfice at the residence ot his brother, on North ,
I’itt street. I

Carlisle, January 11, 1865. I
Bools and Slioc*.

JUST received, a largo assortment of HOOT*
AND SHOES ; Water Proof and line Calf

Bools, BrugaiiH, Boys’ and Clnhlrens’ Shoe*,
Ladles’ Morocco Boots, Jenny Linds and Bud-
kins. Also, (imn Shoes in great variety.

CllAS. UCILBY.
Carlisle, October 12, 1851.

Proclamation,

WHEREAS the Hon. James H. Graham,
President Judge of the several Courts ol

Common Pleas in the counties of Cumberland,
Pei ry, mid Juniata, and Justices of the several
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail
Delivery in said counties, and Samuel Woodburn
nr»l John Rupp, Judges of the Courts oi Oyer
ami Terminer and Gcnciul Jail Delivery lor the
trial of all capital and other olfendcrs, in the said
county of Cumberland, by their precepts tc me
directed, dated the Bth of January, 1855, have
ordered the Court of Oyer and Terminer and
General Jail Delivery to be hohlen at Carlisle, on
the second Monday of April 1865, (being the
9th day,) at ten o’clock in the forenoon, to con-
tinue two week.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner, Jus-
tices of tin* Peace, and Constables of the said
comity of Cumberland, that they are by the said
precept commanded to be then and there in their
proper persons, with their rolls, records, and in-
quisitions, examinations and nil other remem-
brances. to do those things which to their offices
appertain to be done, and all those that are
hound by recognizances, to prosecute against
the prisoners that are or then shall be in the Jail
of said county, are to be thereto prosecute them
as shall be just.

JOSEPH McDARMOND, Sheriff.
February 22, 1K65.
STOVES I BTOVI3SH STOVES!!!

JOHN I). GOKGAS would inform the public
dun In* ti.ih now on hand at his establishment,

■on M.ii i n St.. next door to Marion (I.ill, a largest
and must complete assortment ol COOK. OF-
FICE tv PARLOR STOVES to be found in

' this county, " Inch will be sold at the lowest prl-
, ci’.s lor cash or approved credit. His stock
consists of a large assortment of new and high-

fly approved PATENT COOKING STOVES,
finished in the most complete manner, and cal-
culated fur either wood or coal, or both. All
the old standard patterns which have stood the

; t.-st of experience, may be found at bis estab-
i lishmont. Also, a great variety ot the most
approved ami beautiful PARLOR OFFICE
STOVES, including a number of now styles,
possessing very superior advantages over those

1 heretofore in use. Families uod housekeepers
l are respectfully invited logive him a call before
purchasing elsewhere. Slows delivered to any
purl of [ln- country and put up at (he shortest
notice. He continues to do «I( kinds of TIN
AM)SHEET IRON WARE.,mid Copper Work,
ami has constantly on hand or will make to or-
der v'ery article required by housekeepers or
others in lids line. His stock of Tin and Cop
per Ware embraces every kind of household
uid kitchen utensil, warranted equal to the best
.Manufactured. Persons in want of articles in
oh hoe may always Im sure of being nccomxno-
Ui.-d to ihTir satisfaction by giving him a call.

Nov. U, 1854.
Bargain* Extraordinaryf

NEW GOODS!
'ItJIE .subscriber has just returned from tin
L cities ol New York and Philadelphia, the
/icnpcW and most splendid aisorlmenl oj Eal<

and Wlulot* Goods ever brought to Car
Having purchased from several of the largest

mporting houses in New York for cash, it will
liable me to oiler inducements and give beltei
nirgaimt to my old customers ami all who may
aver him uith a rail, than can bo hud at any
ither store in (he town or comity. I have the

> hoapeat Flannels, Satinctts, Cloths, Kentucky
-leans, .Mouse de Lums, De Bogus, Muslim's,
l ickings, ftc. itc., ever offered In the borough.

It is impossible to enumerate uno-hull tliear-
ticles. Come one and all, in want of cheap
goods and judge for j ourselves. IVo lake plea-
sure in showing our goods. Recollect the Old
simul, Kust lliglt street.

CHARLES OGILBY.
<' ai lisle, October 12, 185-1.

1 it Clothing!
Teas, CollVr, &c. | Henry s mtter IrpTIE subscriber has hist added to Ida form*- ... , . *. ,

*

_ .I Block, a g.-n.-ml n( CHIUCK GUO- , So“"‘ "°’,o" r °r 0 ,h‘

OEKIES, as well as all (bo other variety of or-
_.__ <X¥, llN , ‘

’

' ,i 'StSSI tides usually kept in a (irorcrv Store, I LD inform lus friends and tbo public I
embracing KloCoffee-roasted and groo B 1 V tha\ ‘°,h« Ibl°* a *'} oA to his

lr »-«*■»
° , stock, and Is fully prepared lo supply all who

—ftini*iuul 14 cts. per lb., Orleans. Clarified. nmy ,-IVV or him with a call, withany article Inhis
Crushed and Pulverized Sugars, of line ()imli* j )|e 11ns just complete*! a most extensive
llesj Chocolates, Spices, Dairy Salt, and a vario- 1 fl . HSortniunt of
ly Fancy articles, fill of which aro (.llerci at Uio j "

, A Summer Clothing,lowest caslt jirlces. 11 e are thankful for tbs » » ***

former support given us, and invito a further which he flatters linnsell he can sell as cheap If
call from our friends and customers. j not cheaper, than any other establishment in

J. IV. EBT Ibis county

Marlon Hall, Carlisle, Aug. S, 1854 He has always mi hand ft great variety ofready
made clothing, suitable for all seasons,mugufati.
tnreo under his own supervision,and guaranteed
to give satisfaction to purchasers.

Just, received, a large assortment of Cloths,
Casslmen & Vestings, with a full supply of Full
fk Winter Hoods, which will be made up in a
fashionableand durable manner, at short notice
and on reasonable terms.

He would call attention tohis stock ol Shirts,
Coliars, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,
llosieiy, fee., which is,most complete.

For the liberal patronage herotuioro extended
him, he feels Indebted (o his numerous custo-
mers, and assures them that no efforts will be
spared In future (o please them in stylo, manu-
facture and price. Give us u call.

Doc. 12. 1851—.

JUST receive*! a very largo lot of Scythes of
superior Brands, to which 1 invite (lie ullsD-

turn of Cradle makers, nnd all others in wnnl of
this-nrtlclo, the attention of Farmers Is also in-
vited to the great variety of Farming utensils of
the very best makers. Ploughs of all kinds
furnished at a small advance on City prices.—
Home makes at the manufacturers prices, also a
superior nrti* \«i of (’.burns, uhich wo warrant to
make more butter out of the same rjunntlty of
Creamthan any other Chum in use, try it.

JOHN P. LYNE,
r, ~1 *;<»* North Hunorrr Strut.Carlisle, May \\

E.OOU Out lu Tim© 1
pnOLEßA.MOUßUß,Dy fl<)n ,cry,Diarr»i.«i,Vy&C.,ftro making tbolr yonknowtlu>.remedy. If you lmv u any rogard for ihowelfare ofyourself, your u »(<• <.r your childrensupply yourselves Instantly with ‘KeUFor’s!
Matchless Cordial,” olherwUe nl.l.l«• n hl
(jnoiicCH resulting from a bigoted adherence to
old ijuacUery. The Matchlessremedy can
Imd ul tlio Drug Store of 11. J . KIKFFEU,

fioitlh Hanover i/rrc/, a few duun south of
Court Home. [Carlisle, May IH,’f»4.]

JUST received a prime lot of tbo celebrated
patent I'7k*W Grease for oarrlagen, cars, wa-

gons, Ike. This article fully nmhitatna the re.
pnlatlop orbeingthoboaturtlcletortlio purpose
over offered. For sale at

Aug. 81,1854 SAXTON’S

DR. C. E. BEE/TIENTIIAE,
UOMOiPJITUIC PHYSICUN, *

OFFICE and residence on Loufher street, one
door east of the Gorman UnformedChurch.

1 l)r.BhunenUml respectfully offers his profession*
lul services to the citizens of Carlisle and viabil-
ity- Persons from u distance laboring under

ebrouW may couhull bv letter. Ofllcehours from 7to \\ M. and 2to 4 P.M.(.luliMe Aug. 21, IHM—tf
Voi-lt County Academy,

l''KM ALE DKpAUTMENT.

THE K,;rm"l K 0~Wt, of 11,0 BcholMllc yearin tins Institution «ni commence on theFirst 0/ I'fbruar]/. There la a full Board of
Touchers, and every facility offered topupils for
the ftcijulslflon ofan accomplished education.

For terms and references see circulars,
which may bo hud on application to IV« Princi-
pal. D. D. PIUNOIS.

- York, Feb, I, 18iS6—it

riTABLE OIL.—A. wow lot <>l superior TubU
I OM» o« also I’lokles, Tomatto Ketchup, Bay

Hum, French For sale by
•, IBft#. J. XT. B®V.

Pumps

JUSTreceived.*) largo assortment of Pumps
of cvqry'vafloty In general iisq, embracing

Iron & Brass Cistern, and Cistern Side Pumpp.
Also out door Pumps, so regulated at not to bo
subject tofreezing In winter. Thesepumps ate
got up In the Tory best stylo In point of quality
ami workmanship, tbo manufacturers having had
premiums awarded for (heir pumps at several
State fairs, where they have been on exhibition.

,Also constantly on band, a lull supply of Iron
Well Curbs and Chain Pumps. For sate low by

HENRY SAXTON,
Carlisle, Nov. 2, 1862,

CRANBERRIES.—A lot of fresh Cranber-
ries, justreceived, ns also an assortment of

new Pickles, Peaches and Tomatoes, In jars &

0 m», fresh Sardines, fine OUvo & Table Oil,
French Mustard, &c. For sale at “Marlon
Hall” Grocery. J.W-EBY.

October 20, 1854.

TXTEcall tbo attention ol the public to tho
, v Y portable Garden or Fire engine for wa-

jtorlng gardens or extinguishing fires—an ExcoJ-\lent article, noal cheap & convenient. ForBale at

w v n. SAXTON'S.NovflwWr2, IBM.

REEVE L KNIGHT,
(Successor Io Hartley <s• iv’night.)

Deriding Ac Carpol Wnrelionsr,
NO. 148 South Second Street, 6 doors above

Spruce street Philadelphia, where hokceps
constantly on hand n Cull assortment of every
.Hide in his line of business.

FEATHER BEDS, FEATHERS, Patent
spring Mattresses, Curled Hair, Moss, Corn
Husk and Straw Mattresses, Velvet Tapestry.
Tapestry, Brussels, Three-Ply, Ingrain, Vene-
tian, List, Hog fcc Hemp Carpetings, Oil Cloths,
Canton Mattings, Cocoa and Spanish Mattings
FI or and Stair Druggets, Hearth Rugs, Duoi

1 >1 s, Table and Piano Covers, to which he re.
•p ctfnllv invites the attention of purchasers.

October 19, ly

HFEXIUD JEWELRY 1

Thomas conlyn, west nigh si.,a few
doors west of Burkholder’s Hotel, has just

received the largest assortment of
Superior Jewelry

ever offered In Carlisle, consisting inpart of Gold
ft and Sil-er Watches of every variety, ami

at all prices, eight day Clocks, Silver ta-
OjU&ble tva spoons, silver table forks and
butterknives, gold ond silver spectacles, Indies
and gentlemen’s gold pens and pencils, gold pens
with silver holder, gold chains of every descrip-
tion, car and finger rings, at all prices, breast
pins, he. Also, Accordeons and Musical Boxes,
together with a great variety of fancy articles.—
Persons desiring to purchase, arc Invited to call-
and examine the ossortment. We are prepared
to soil at very reasonable prices. Quality of all
all goods warranted to be as fine as sold for.

THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, March, 28,-1668.

HATS 1 HATSI 1

TU E subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and the public generally, that ho has

removed his Hut and Cap Store,lo now build-
ing In Main street, whuro ho wIIIv\mj glad to see
his old customers and friends, lie has now on

gTOCJfra hand a splendid assortment of Hats ot
tt’ f nil descriptions, from (ho common Wool

tho finest Fur and Silk Huts, and at
pHcestlmt must suit every one who has an eye
to getting tho worth of his money. His Silk,
Moleskin and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for
lightness, durability and finish, by those of any
other establishment in (he county.

Boys’ Hats ofevery description constantly on
hand. Cull and examine.

WM. H. TROUT,
Carlisle, March 28, 1838.

“Ifluii, linow Tl|s*<lf.*’

An Invaluable Book for 25 cents, —“Everyfa-
mily should have a copy.”

-j Copies sold in less than aI 1 11 fj* ft M f year. A new edition, re-
vised and improved, just issued.

DR. HUNTER’S Mcdlcjtl Manuel and Hand
Book for the Afflicted—containing an outline of
tlie origin, progress, treatment and cure of eve-
ry form of disease contracted by promiscuous
sexual intercourse, by sell-abuse or by*sexual
excess, with advice for their prevention. Writ-
ten In a familiar style, avoiding all medical
technicalities, and everything that would offend
the cut of decency; with an outline of com-
plaints Incident to Females, from the result of
some twenty ypars’ successful practice, exclu-
sively devoted to tiie cqro of diseases of a deli-
cate or private nature.

To which is added receipts for the cure of the
above diseases, and a treatise on the causes,
symptoms ami cure of the Fever and Ague.

Testimony of The Professor of Obstetrics in
Penn. College, Philadelphia — “DR. HUN-
TER’S MEDICAL MANUEL.”—The outlier
of tids work, unlike the majority of those who
advertise to cure the diseases of which U treats
is a graduate ot one of the host Colleges in tho
United Stales. It affords mo pleasure to rec-
ommend him to the ndlurlunatu, or to the vie
tim ol malpractice, as a succusslul and expo,
rioncod practitioner, in whose honor and Integ.
rity th»y may place the greatest confidence.

Jos. S. Lonosuoub, M. D.
from -A. M'oodirard, M. D., q/- Penn. Uniper-

il y, Philadelphia* —U gives mu pleasure to add
my testimony to (he professional ability of the
Author of the “MkuicaL Manual.”—Numer-
ous cases of disease of the Genital Organs,
some oi them ol long standing, have come un-
der my notice, Inwinch Ids skill has been mani-
fest in restoiing to perfect health, insomecases
where the patient lias been considered beyond
medical aid. In the treatment of Seminal
weakness, or disarrangement of tho functions
produced by self-abuse or Excess of venery,
1 do not know his superior In the profession.—
I have been acquainted with tho Author some
thirty years, and-deem it no. more than justice
to him us well as kindness to the unfortunate
victim ot early indiscretion, to recommend him
us one In whose professional skill and Integrity
they may safely confide themselves. —AtPiien
Woodwauu, M. D.

“This is, wUhobt exception, (ho most com*1 pruhenslve and intelligible work on tho clans of
I diseases on which it treats. Avoiding ail tech-
nical terms, it addresses itself to the reason of
its readers. It is free from atl objectionable
matter, and no parent, however fustlduous, can

- object to placlnglt in tho hands of Ida sons.—
The author has devoted many years to the troat-

L nieiit of the various complaints treated of, «ml,
: with too little breath to puff, and too llllle pro-
•' sumption to impose, he has offered to the world,
‘ 1 at the merely upmimil price of 23 cents, tho

fruit of some twenty years’ moat successful
practice. ’'— Herald.

1 «<N(i teacher fir parent should bo without the
knowledge imparled In this valuable work. It
would save years,of pain, mortification ami sor-
row to tho youth under their charge. "-r-Pcojfle’s
Advocate.

A Presbytorlan'-clorgyman In Ohio, writing of
“Hunter's Medical Manuel”says«—“Thousands
upon thousands.of our youth, by evil- example
and Influence of*;fho passions, have been led in-
to the habit of self-pollution, without realizing
tho sin and tearful consequences upon them-
selves and thclrpostorlty. Theconstitutlons of
thousands who are raising families have been
enfeebled, if notbroken down, and they do not
know the cause or tho euro. Anything that can
bo done so to enlighten and Influence tho pub.
Uq mind as to chock, and ultimately to remove
this source ofhumanwretchedness,
would confer the greatest blessing next to the
religion of Josiis Christ, on the present and
coming generation. Intemperance (ortho use
ofintoxlcating drinks) though U Ims slain tlion-
sauds upon thousands. Is not a greater scourge
to tho human race. Accept my thanks on be-
half of the aillletod, and, bollovo mo, your co-
worker lu tho good work you arc so actively en-
gaged In.”

One copy (securely enveloped) will be lor-
wardqd. free of upstage, to any part of tho Uni-
ted States for 26 cents, or six .copies fprSl
Address (post paid) COSDEN & CO., Publish-
ers, or. Box lbO.;Phllndolphla.

{f7~BooksoJlors, Canvassersand Book Agents
■supplied on tho pjost liberal tonus.

Bojitofubvr T, 1664—1p.

Attention Oysireptlcs t

THOSE of youwho 1havo been' afflicted for
yodra-, oith thla loathsomedlseaao,Qndwho

havo boon using almost every-nostrum before
tbo public without rbllof. Wo flay to you try 1‘“Epifi'eris Anti-dyspeptic,” and you .will soon
be .convinced of Its great superiority oVer every
other preparation. ‘ ,We could give -you many
•certificates corroborating our assertion, but a
single trial is worth more than all. This remedy
is prepared and sold at tbo Drug store of

B. J. KEIFFER,
. South Hanover street, a few doors south of
the Court-houso,

Carlisle, Juno 15,1854.
EidiE HOTEL.

JVb. 881, A larket Street,Philadelphia.

THE subscriber takes this method to inform
bis iVicnds arid the publicin general, thatho

baa taken ibis well known stand, and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to gaina share of the
public patronage heretoforeso liberally extended
to him while in the above business in Lancaster
county, ond recently in Cumberland county, Pa.
The House has been neatly furnished through,
out, and the rooms ore large and airy, and foe
comfortare unsurpassed Inthe city. The Table
is always supplied with the best tbo market can
afford, and his Bar can compete for choice li-
quors with the best bars in the City., The Sta-
bles are largo and newly fitted up for drovers

. and the public In general.
My charges are as reasonable as any other inMarket street. Giv*mea call.

FKED’K. 2ABRACHEK.
Phlla. April 18,1854—1y.

JOHN P. LYNE,
WHOLESALE and retail dealer In Ameri-

can, English & German Hardware, Oils,
Paints, Varnish, &c. Mechanics, builders and

:the public generally, who ore In want of Hard-
ware of any kind, aro Invited to call in and ex-
amine my unusually large stock of goods, which
I am selling at very low prices—just* step in, it
will only detain you a few minutes to be con-
vinced that what every body says must bo true,
that Lyno'a Is decidedly the place to get goop
goods at low prices. J. P. LYNE,

[Jklny 11.] West tide of N. Hanover aI,

Fall and IVliiier Clothing!

Arnold a Livingston respectfully in-
form their friends and the public, that they

have now on hand at their store in North Han-
over street, opposite Maglaughlin’s hotel, a very
handsome and complete assortment of Spring
and Summer

Ready-made Clothing,
which they can sell at prices so low as to suitall
who may favor them with a visit. Their Cloth-
ing is all of their own manufacture, and consists
inpart of Dress and Frock COATS of tho best
qualities ol English and French Cloths, mode
and trimmed in the very best stylo; Spring Sack
Coats of cloth, cassimeres and tweeds, various
colors and prices.

French Black Doeskin and Fancy Cassimero
PANTALOONS, as well as Pantaloons of every
description, ar.d very cheap.

VESTS of rich fancy silks and satins, bomba-
zines, valencias, marseilles, and cbullies, at all
prices.

A full assortment of BOY’S CLOTHING.
Fancy dress articles, embracing all tho new

styles of Cravats.
White, black and colored silk, kid, lisle

cotton GLOVES of every description.
Trunks and Carpet Bags of superior finlshau

at low prices.
Suspenders of superiormanufacture. Under-

shirts and Drawers of fine Merino, silk, net cot
ton, jean and muslin, of every description and
quality.

Umbrellas of silk and cotton very cheap. All
of which will be sold at the lowest prices whole-
sale or retail.

Remember the old stand, opposite Maglaugh.
tin’s hotel.

ARNOLD A LIVINGSTON
Carlisle, Dec, 3, 1854.

W *H Pujpei*, Wall paper.

ANOTHER arrival of Wall Paper just re-
ceived, cheaper than over. Also, Wludow-

Slmdesi>y tbo cargo, cheap, cheaper, cheapest!
for sale by HENRY SAXTON.

April tfr. 1664.
Corn Sliollors.

ALEXANDERS Patent Corn Sbellor, deci-
dedly the host and chcapost now In uso.—

Farmers are requested to call and examine it at
the Carlisle Foundry and MAcluno Shop, or at
Saxton’s Hardware .Store. For sale at reason-
able p/icqs by GARDNER & BROWN.

August 10, 1864—8 m
AFRESH supply of Paints, Oils,Vorulahos,

Dye Stulls, Glasses, Putty, Sash Tools, Ac.
Also, Baking Soda and Bryan’s Pulmonic

Wafers, lor the cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Consumption, and all other diseases of like Lungs,
for side ut B. J. KIEFFEJI'S.

Carlisle, March 28, 1864.

CROCKERY. —A general Assortment of
CJneonswiire of all kinds now on hand, in-

cludingGranltewure, Stoneware, Chard Glass-
ware, Tumblers, Jars, Dishes, Bowls, Plates/
Candlesticks, &0., also, a variety offine Castors
& Bottles, os wall ns Pltohonq Oellory fee Spoon
Glasses, &c. For sale at tho store of
' Aug. 8,186 i. J. Wr . EDY.

First ArrlvalofUardware.
THE 'subscriber having returned. lY6m :the

city,'has Jaatopened-for tli© Fail trade a
largb and well-selected .stock ofForeign and
Domestic Hardware, embracing everything uau-
ally found.inthat.line of business. . Tho atten-
tion of.IrioncUand the; public, generally is re-
spectfully directed to the assortment-on hand,
assuring them tfaat goods ofalikindstvlllbo sold
for cash at a very email advance onmanufactur-
ers prices.

Carpenters and Builders are invited to oxom-
Ine the Assortment of Locks, Latches, Illngos,
Bolts, Screws, Glass,‘Patty, Oil, Paints, &c.

Ktnfomber the oid stand, in Bast High street,
where they are lor sale cheap:

HENRY SAXTON.
August fllj 1854.

MEW MIIG STORE!
South Hanover Street, near the Court House.

BJ. KIEFFER, Druggist, would respectful-
ly inform the citizens of Carlisle and vicin-

ity, thathe has opened a new
CHEMICAL AND DRUG STOKE.

His stock is entirely new, and has been selected
with groat care. As many of the articles Indaily
use hy pfayslclons and families deteriorate by ago
and exposure, great care will bo taken not to al-
low sucharticles toaccumulate in such quantities.

Attention la especially invited to his stock of
Medicines, Essential Oils, Tinctures, Wines, Ex-
tracts, Conlcnctions, Chemicals, &c., together
with « full assortment of Paints, Varnishes, Dye-
stuffs, Paint and Varnish Brushes, and

CONFECTIONARIES
of every variety. 110 has also on hand a splcn-
didAssortmentof Perfumes, Soaps, fancy, hair,
clothes and flesh Brushes; Supporters, Breast
Exhausters, Nipple Shields, Tooth Washes and
Pastes. Alsu,

Medicinal Wines and Brandies,
of the host quality. Segars, from tho best Ha-
vana and Spanish houses, of every flavor, from
ono cent upwards.

In order to ensure his customers against mis-
takes during any temporary absence of the pro-
prietor, the services ot an experienced and com-
petent assistant have been secured, which will
be felt to be important, in view of the responsi-
bilities which are known to devolve upon the
druggist.

Physicians' prescriptions will bo {faithfully and
promptly attended to. Orders from Physicians
and Merchants in the country will be filled with
care, and at prices which must prove satisfactory.

A liberal shore of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited. Terms cesh.

B. J. KIEFFER.
March 28, 18M. _

PR. 1. C. 1.0031IS,

WILL perform all operations upon the Teeth
that are required for their preservation,

such as Cleaning, Filing, Plugging, &c., or will
restore the loss of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single tooth to a full set.

on Pitt street, u few doors Softth of
the Railroad Hotel.

N. B. Dr, Loomis will be absent from Carlisle
the last ten days In each month.

Carlisle, March 23. 1KM.

F re Imauanre

THE Allen and East Ponnshorough Mutual
Fire Insurance Company of Cumberland

county, incorporated by an net of Assembly, Is
now fully organized, and in operation under the
management of the following Managers, viz s

Daniel Hally, Win. K. Gorgas, Michael Cock*
Un, Melchoir Brennenmu, Christian Stayman,
John C. Dunlap, Jacob 11. Coover, Lewis Hyer,
Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Musser, Jacob Mum-
mu, Joseph WlcUershum, Alexander Cnthenrt.

The rates of Insurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of the kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members arc invited to
make application to the Agents o( the Company
who arc willing to wait upon them at any time.

UENJ. H. MOSSER, President.
Hknby Looan, Vico President.

Lewis Hykb, Secretary*
Michaei, Cockuji, Treasurer.
March 23, 18f>4,

AGENTS,
CCMBFRtANU Col’NTT. —Rudolph MllHIt), New

Cumberland; C. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry
Zearing, Shiremunstownj Charles Bell, Carlisle;
Dr. J. Ahl, CliurcWown; Samuel Graham, West
Pennaboro; James McDowell, Frankfort!; Mode
Griffith, South Middleton; Samuel Woodhurn.
Dickinson; Samuel Coover, Benjamin Haver-
stick, Mcchanlcsbnrg; John Sherrick, Lisburn ;
David Coover, Shepherdstown.

Youk Cor.vrr.—John Bowman, DJllsburg ; I*.
Wolford. Franklin; John Smith, Esq., Wash-
ington; W. S. Picking, Dover; J. W. Craft, Par-
adise.

llaiuuhduro.—Houser & Lochman.
Membersof the Company having policiesabout

to expire, can have them renewed by making ap-
plication to any of the Agents.

WALL PAPER FOR THE
miLLIOIV.

I HAVE just received my Spring Stock of Pa-
per Hangings, which surpass in stylo, quality

and price any that has ever been exhibited in
Carlisle, I respectfullysolicit a call from the per.
sous In want of Paper Hangings of any descrip-
tion, aa I am confident my assortment far sur-
passes any in the Borough, and In style ond price
has but few rivals Inthe city. I only ask of the
public to call in and examine my assortment be-
fore making their purchases, as I am confident
my chased designs cannot fail to please the mast
Aujtidlouß. JOHN P. LYNE

West title of North. Hanover ti.
Carlisle, March 23, IBM.

i . JP BBSS-C « T«‘FBBE:s
: WSianiN(ltEBB IHAHSJ oujhjj,

’

;0R THE CCUE oE'Rdp,

ASc^
superior to any, other In use. Sufforeri ~ifi7erntUlqi to loom that tho Decoded Vow oDirfil-procure not only tho lightest and ineafcS li?as durable,a Truss as any other,. In lieu moeurntroiu and unmm/ortMt article nsnallv‘ ’SfThere is.no difficultyattending tho
when the pad la located, it will rolaln u,8; “f.1
Uon without, change. “ poil-

Persons at a distance unable ’ to call onsubscriber, can- have thoTrusa sent to S*dress, by remitting Five Dollars forTruss, or .Tan- for tho double—.with »«round the hips, and statlng'sido a(To'c“d
will bo exchangedto suit ifnotatllng hrrah.^lug it at once, unsolled. For sale Ml/ft’Importer. CALEB H. NEED? £7"Cor. of Twelfth & Haee Streets' Pilj.(IT-Ladies, requiring the tcnrfll of «l .V '

•
ical Supports, owing to derangement of the r. :
temal Organs, inducing Falling or the* WnmvVocal, DjwpoptlS. Nir?o«°SlSpinonVeokncss, are informedthat a comn.li.Vj
and experienced Lajit will bo in attendance .1tho rooms, (set apart (or their exclusive .... J

rplIE subscriber has just returned ft-om iWA Eastern cities, and has opened at Vw stand-in North Hanovpr street a new and UstJtVment of and now invites all per-sons id want of good Hardware at reduced pr}c jto givo him a coll as he can accommodate irffrom a needle to an anvil, anc at prices to mh
the times.

To HoosEKEKpEns.—A great assortment othousekeeping articles, such ns brass and eDu&«lpreserving kettles, frying pans, hake pans, wA'flo irons, smoothing irons, shovels, tongs
era, trays, forks, knives, carvers, stools, Imtchifknives, rpoons, plated tea & table spoons, pocksA-and pen knives in grout variety, razor and rsior’
straps, scissors, shears, spades forks rakes, hoti'tubs, water cans, painted buckets, wash board*'Improved patent cistern pumps and lead pipe. ‘

Brushes.—A Jargo assortment of whituwuhdu»«t, sweeping, horte & painter’s brashes. ’
liion .—A largo stock of hammered hu boa-rolled iron of all kinds, hoop Iron, sheet Iron*

round, square and band -Iron, English itigos
boxes, and steel of all kinds.

Paints, oil, varnishes, turpentine, glue, &c.
Glass ofall sizes.
To Shoemakers.—A full assortment of Ho*

rocco, Linings, Bindings, patent Goal Skim,Lasts, Shoe-tbrcac, Pegs, Knives, and Took of
all kinds.

Blake's Fire Proof Paints of differentcolon.
To Carpenters.—A full assortment ofplane*,

saws, chisels, gages, squares, braces, hitts, bench
screws, augurs and augur bitts, hatchets, itc.

To Coacnmakersa Saddlers.—A first raw
assortment of carriage trimmings, such as lace*,
tassels, fringes, drub cloth and sattlnott, head
linings-, imitation enameled leather, potent leath-
er curtain oil cloth, plain and figured; Dasher
Irons, Lamps, Axles, Springs, Mutable Casting*,
Bent Felloes, Hubs, Bows, Philips’ patent boxe*
for wood axles, fine brass, silver plated and j*.
pan harness mountings,Saddletrees, Whip#, md
every article used by Saddlers very cheap.

C.-rUsto, March 22, 1654. J. P. I/m.


